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Abstract
Rationale: Spontaneous gastric perforation in young children is rare, and gastric perforation caused by Candida albicans infection
is even rarer.

Patient concerns: A 4-month-old infant presented with frequent retching. The results of X-rays showed obvious
pneumoperitoneum but gastric vacuole was not seen.

Diagnosis: The infant was diagnosed as spontaneous gastric perforation caused by C albicans infection based on blood culture,
peritoneal fluid culture, and postoperative histopathology.

Interventions: An emergency exploratory laparotomy was performed and a gastric perforation repair was done. The infant
received antishock, antiinfection, and intravenous nutrition treatment.

Outcomes: After operation and antiinfective symptomatic treatment, the infant recovered.

Lessons: This case emphasized the rare C albicans infection as a cause of the gastric perforation in infant. The C albicans infection
should always be thought of as an etiology for the gastric perforation in infant, to reduce the significant mortality. The early detection is
necessary to treat Candida infections.

Abbreviations: AB = Alcian blue, cm = centimeter, HE = hematoxylin-eosin, PAS = periodic acid-Schiff, pH = hydrogenion
concentration.
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1. Introduction

Neonatal gastric perforation is rare, and the mortality rate is very
high, about 35% to 72%.[1] In children outside the neonatal
period, spontaneous gastric perforation caused by Candida
albicans infection is even rarer. The disease is often poorly
recognized. The reason of spontaneous gastric perforation in
children is not clear.[2] The hypothesis mainly includes: birth
trauma,[3] mechanical injury,[4] idiopathic,[5] hypoxia, and
increased intraluminal pressure.[6] By the time of diagnosis, the
use of antifungal drugs has lagged, and the mortality rate is quite
high.[7,8] Here, we present a case of 4-month-old infant with
spontaneous gastric perforation caused by C albicans infection.
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After operation and antiinfective symptomatic treatment, the
infant recovered.
2. Case report

The guardian of patient has provided informed consent for
publication of the case. The infant, male, 4 months old, was
breastfeeding after birth. There was a history of diarrhea and
adding banana food supplement since 2 days before the onset.
The infant presented frequent retching and low fever for 12
hours. His white blood cell count was 12.31�109/L with
neutrophil 81.4%, and he received oral treatment with cefaclor,
bifidobacteria, and acetaminophen but still frequent retching.
The infant was crying, sputum, and high fever 1 hour before
admission to the hospital, and the results of X-rays showed
obvious pneumoperitoneum and gastric vacuole was not shown
(Fig. 1). The infant was diagnosed as digestive tract perforation,
shock, metabolic acidosis, and immediately received antishock,
antiinfective treatment. Four hours after admission, an emergen-
cy exploratory laparotomy was performed and a gastric
perforation repair was done (Fig. 2A). During the operation,
gray-brown exudate was found in the abdominal cavity, and
there was a longitudinal irregular rupture (about 4cm long) from
the greater curvature to the cardia on the posterior wall of the
stomach. A little banana content was attached around the
perforation, and the broken stomach wall was pink (Fig. 2B). The
infant was given metronidazole for antiinfection after operation.
Postoperative histopathology showed C albicans infection in the
resected perforated marginal gastric tissue (Fig. 3). On the 4th
day after operation, the culture of peritoneal fluid and blood
showed C albicans infection, and voriconazole 6mg/kg was
added to resist infection. On the 6th day after operation, the
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Figure 1. Abdominal X-ray film shows a large amount of gas in the peritoneal cavity.
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infant presented abdominal distension, and the shallow incision
in the abdominal wall was opened. The result of ultrasound
detection showed a small amount of fluid in the intestinal gap,
and then the infant was transferred to the superior hospital. After
transfer, vancomycin, meropenem, ornidazole, and voriconazole
were combined to fight infection. On the 7th day after operation,
the abdominal wall incision was opened and surgical exploration
was done, a small amount of exudate in the abdominal cavity was
found, then suture treatment of the abdominal wall was done,
and the above-mentioned antiinfective treatment was continued.
In addition, the infant received intravenous nutrition, plasma
albumin and gamma globulin treatment. After 13 days, the infant
was transferred to the general ward. After 1 month, the infant
was discharged from the hospital and continued to be treated
with voriconazole for 3 months, then the infant recovered.

3. Discussion

In children outside the neonatal period, spontaneous gastric
perforation caused by C albicans infection is very rare, and the
Figure 2. (A) A gastric perforation repair was done. (B) A little banana content w
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disease is often poorly recognized. By the time of diagnosis, the
use of antifungal drugs has lagged, and the mortality rate is quite
high.[7,8] If the gastric perforation can be diagnosed early, early
surgery, early combined with effective antiinfection, the mortality
rate may be greatly reduced.
This infant in the case had no history of trauma or hypoxia

during birth. There was a history of frequent retching before the
onset of the disease. Frequent retching increased the pressure on
the stomach wall and probably caused the perforation. Blood
culture, peritoneal fluid culture, and postoperative histopatholo-
gy indicated that the infant hadC albicans infection.C albicans is
usually found in the oral cavity, upper respiratory tract,
intestines, and vagina of normal people. It is a conditional
pathogenic fungus. The suitable growth environment for C
albicans is pH 5.5. The pH value in the newborn’s stomach is
about 5. The infant in this case was 4 months old, and the pH
value in his stomach may also be about 5, which was suitable for
the growth of Candida. The infant had a history of hypothermia
and diarrhea before the onset of the disease, considering the
possibility of fungal infection before. However, the infant had no
as attached around the perforation, and the broken stomach wall was pink.



Figure 3. Postoperative pathology suggested that the resected perforated marginal gastric tissue fungus stained for Candida albicans infection. (A) Hematoxylin-
eosin (HE) staining showed there were eosinophils in mucus secretions (�100). (B) Alcian blue (AB) staining showed the blue bacterial cell (�100). (C) Periodic acid-
Schiff (PAS) staining showed the red bacterial cell (�100).
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immunodeficiency and no long-term history of antibiotics or
antacids. Before the onset, there was a history of eating bananas.
In India, a literature reported that neonatal gastric perforation
occurred after feeding of bananas, and the age of infants with
gastric perforation was 7 and 21 days,[9] whether bananas have a
certain effect on the occurrence of gastric perforation needs
further study.
Common clinical manifestations of neonatal gastric perfora-

tion include sudden abdominal distension, refusal of breastfeed-
ing, apathetic, and lethargy, but vomiting is rare.[10] The main
clinical manifestation of this infant was retching. Diagnosis of
gastric perforation is not difficult, mainly based on clinical
manifestations and X-rays results. After the perforation occurs, a
large amount of gas enters the abdominal cavity, causing the
diaphragm to rise, affecting the gas exchange in the lungs, and at
the same time, the toxin is absorbed, the whole-body condition is
rapidly deteriorated. When the infant came to the hospital, he
presented acidosis and shock manifestations. Therefore, preop-
erative preparation is essential, and the overall condition of the
child should be improved. Surgery can significantly reduce the
mortality of neonatal gastric perforation.
There are few reports on spontaneous gastric perforation in

infants and few experiences in diagnosis and treatment. The
causes and prognosis need further clinical studies. We have the
following experiences in the treatment of this infant: If the infant
has frequent retching without inducement in the early stage, it is
alert to the possibility of gastric perforation. Once diagnosed,
active antishock, acid correction, and early surgery may help the
3

prognosis of the disease. Early detection of fungal infections and
antifungal treatment can improve the prognosis. Raman
spectroscopy can be used to diagnose fungal infections within
12 to 24hours, cell smear and antifungal staining can also be used
to diagnose fungal infections. Once the fungal infections are clear,
the antifungal drug should be used in sufficient amounts, and a
sufficient amount of antibiotics should be used in combination.
The surgical incision should be reinforced with relaxation suture
as much as possible to prevent cracking.
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